Our Lletz / Leep Speculums and gynecology instruments feature non-conductive insulation that exceeds testing requirement standards, provides excellent patient protection, and can withstand many cycles of steam sterilization. A wide variety of sizes and styles are available.

### Speculums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-92003</td>
<td>Graves Small</td>
<td>3 x 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92004</td>
<td>Graves Medium</td>
<td>4 x 1 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92005</td>
<td>Graves Large</td>
<td>4 1/2 x 1 3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92006</td>
<td>Graves X Large</td>
<td>6 x 1 3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92009</td>
<td>Graves XX Large</td>
<td>7 x 1 3/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lletz or Leep - Pederson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-92013</td>
<td>Pederson Small</td>
<td>3 x 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92014</td>
<td>Pederson Medium</td>
<td>4 x 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92015</td>
<td>Pederson Large</td>
<td>4 3/4 x 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92016</td>
<td>Pederson X Large</td>
<td>7 x 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lletz or Leep - Weisman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-92020</td>
<td>Weisman Medium Right</td>
<td>4 x 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92021</td>
<td>Weisman Large Right</td>
<td>4 3/4 x 1 3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92026</td>
<td>Weisman X-Large Right</td>
<td>7 x 1 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92027</td>
<td>Weisman Pederson Medium Right</td>
<td>4 x 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92028</td>
<td>Weisman Pederson Large Right</td>
<td>4 3/4 x 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92029</td>
<td>Weisman Pederson Medium Left</td>
<td>4 x 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92030</td>
<td>Weisman Pederson Large Left</td>
<td>4 3/4 x 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lletz or Leep - View-More Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-92033</td>
<td>View-More Small</td>
<td>3 1/4 x 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92034</td>
<td>View-More Medium</td>
<td>4 x 1 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92035</td>
<td>View-More Large</td>
<td>4 1/2 x 1 3/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Lletz or Leep - View-Maxi Style**
- 91-92036 - View-Maxi Small 3 1/4 x 1 1/8"
- 91-92037 - View-Maxi Large 4 1/2 x 1 3/8"
- 91-92038 - View-Maxi Medium 4 x 7/8"

**Lletz or Leep - Steiner**
- 91-92065 - Steiner Speculum 5 1/2 x 1 1/4"

**Lletz Lateral Retractor**
- 91-92083 Regular 2” Spread, 10 1/2” Length
- 91-92084 V-M 2 1/2” Spread, 10 1/2” Length
- 91-92085 X Wide 3 1/2” Spread, 10 1/2” Length

**Lletz Forceps**
- 91-92055 Thumb Dressing Forcep 8”
- 91-92056 Thumb Dressing Forcep 10”
- 91-92057 Tissue Forcep 8”
- 91-92058 Tissue Forcep 10”
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Lletz Ring Forcep
91-92112 - Ring Forceps - 10"

Lletz Redundant Wall Retractor
91-92086 Med., 2 1/2" Blade, 7 3/4" Length
91-92087 Large, 3" Blade, 7 3/4" Length
91-92088 X-Large, 5" Blade, 7 3/4" Length

Lletz Schroeder Tenaculum
91-92116 - Schroeder Tenaculum - 9.5"

Lletz Kogan
91-92103 w/Ratchet, Narrow 3mm jaw, 10 1/2"
91-92104 w/Ratchet, Standard 5mm jaw, 10 1/2"
91-92105 w/Ratchet, 7mm jaw, 10 1/2"
91-92106 w/o Lock, 9 1/2"

Lletz Allis Forceps
91-92114 - Allis Forceps - 9.5"
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Lletz Hooks

- 91-92122 Iris Hook - Small - 9.5"
- 91-92123 Emmett Hook - Curved - 9.5"
- 91-92124 Emmett Hook - Angled - 9.5"
- 91-92131 Depth Ruler - 10.5"
- 91-92132 Width Ruler - 10.5"

Electrodes

Ball Electrodes
- 91-93013 Ball Electrodes 3mm
- 91-93015 Ball Electrodes 5mm

Square Electrodes
- 91-93025 Square Electrode 5mm X 5mm SQ
- 91-93038 Square Electrode 10mm X 8mm SQ
- 91-93040 Square Electrode 10mm X 10mm SQ

Loop Electrodes
- Various styles and sizes available.
- Made of the highest quality materials.
- Each product features printed sizes to indicate proper cutting or coagulation dimensions.
- Designed to ensure high confidence of clear margins with minimal removal of healthy cervical tissue.
- Extremely cost effective.

- 91-93055 Loop Electrode 5mm X 5mm
- 91-93108 Loop Electrode 10mm X 8mm
- 91-93110 Loop Electrode 10mm X 10mm
- 91-93147 Loop Electrode 15mm X 5mm
- 91-93148 Loop Electrode 15mm X 8mm
- 91-93150 Loop Electrode 15mm X 10mm
- 91-93152 Loop Electrode 15mm X 12mm
- 91-93208 Loop Electrode 20mm X 8mm
- 91-93210 Loop Electrode 20mm X 10mm
- 91-93212 Loop Electrode 20mm X 12mm
- 91-93213 Loop Electrode 20mm X 13mm
- 91-93215 Loop Electrode 20mm X 15mm
- 91-93220 Loop Electrode 20mm X 20mm
- 91-93250 Loop Electrode 25mm X 10mm